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Family Planning 

*1141. Shri D. C. Sharma: Will the 
Minister of Health be pleased to state: 

(a) whether an expert committee 
has been set up to evaluate the work 
done in the field of family planning 
under the Chairmanship of the De
puty Health Minister and to chalk out 
the programme for the Fourth Plan 
period; 

(b) if so, the constitution of the 
committee and its terms of reference; 
and 

(c) whether the report of the Com
mittee would be laid on the table? 

The Deputy Minister ill the Minis
try of Health (Dr. D. S. Raju): (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) The following is the proposed 
Constitution of the Committee:-

It is a long list of 20 names. Would 
you permit me to read that? 

Mr. Speaker: That may be laid on 
the Table of the House. 

The list laid on the Table is as under: 

Chairman 

1. Dr. D. S. Raju, Deputy Minister 
for Health, Government of India. 

Pro-Chuirmaft 

2. Shrimati Dhanvanthi Rama Rau, 
President, rnternational Planned 
Parenthood Federation. 

3. Dr. Shrimati Soundaram Ram
chandran, Deputy Minister for Edu
cation, Government of India. 

Members 

4. One representative of the Gov
ernment of Maharashtra. 

5. One representative of the Gov· 
ernment of Uttar Pradesh. 

6. Smt. Avabai B. Wadi a, President, 
Family Planning Association ot India. 

7. Smt. Renuka Ray, M.P. 

8. Sheri Thirumal RaD, M.P. 
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9. PInfessor P. IC. Mahalanobis, 
Chairman, Expert Committee on Com
munication Action Research. 

10. Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao, Chairman, 
Demographic Advisory Committee. 

11. Dr. V. R. Khanolkar, Chairman, 
Aclv:sary Committee on Scientific 
Aspect of Family Planning of the 
I.C.M.R. 

12. Shri R. K. Ramadhyani, Secre
tary, Ministry of Health, or his repre
sentative. 

13. A representative of the Planning 
Commission. 

14. A representative of Ministry of 
Community Development, Panchayati 
Raj and Cooperation: 

15. A representative of Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry. 

16. A representative of Ministry of 
Information & Broadcasting. 

17. Shri Ashok 
GeneraL 

Mitra, Registrar 

18. A representative of Council of 
Scientific and Industrial Research. 

19. Shri K. R. Nair, Central Statis
tical Organization. 

20. Lieut.-Colonel B. L. Raina, Mem
ber-Secretary. 

The concurrence of the members I 
Ministries concernedlDepartment of 
Parliamentary Affairs in respect of 
members of Parliament is being ob
tained. 

The terms of reference of the Com
mittee are to: 

0) review the family planning 
programme; 

(ii) evaluate the work done in the 
field of family planning; 

(iii) suggest measures fOr inclusion 
in the Fourth Five Year 
Plan. 

(e) The report of the Committee 
would be laid on the table of the Lok 
Sabha in due course. 
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Shri D. C. Sharma: May know 
what are the exact terms {)f refe
renCe and whether the report wilJ deal 
only with the fourth plan or it will 
go to the follow-up process after that 
plan period? 

Dr. D. S. Rajll: The terms of refe
rence are: Review of family plan
ning programme, evaluation of work 
that has been done already during the 
two plan periods and to 'mggest mea
sures for inclusion in the Fourth plan. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: 'Vhat is the re
sult of the evaluation of the work al
ready? Is it not a fact that the work 
is almost equal to zero? 

Dr. D. S. Raju: No, Sir. It is not 
correct. 
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Shri Hem Barua: May I know whe
ther the attention of the hon. Minis
ter has been drawn to a recent state
ment made bv the Planning IITinioter 
Shri N and a t; the effect that the 
rhythm method has not come up to 
the expectations, and, therefore, the 
suggestion made by him was for a 
balancing of all approaches, moral and 
material, and if so, whether GovE'rn
ment have taken any steps in this 
direction as suggested by (he Plan
ning Minister? 

Dr. SlIshila Nayar: The Planning 
Minister only made a ,tatcment of the 
practice that is being followed in the 
country at present. 

Shri P. R. Patel: May I know whe
ther any survey has been made as to 
how far this s(,heme is implemented by 
Members of Parliament who have their 
ideals of society? 

Dr. Gaitonde: May I know whether 
it is a fact that the contraceptives, 
imtracl of being prepared by the 
E"i1~ La IVlini,try are being prepared 
by the Atomic Energy Commission? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I do not know 
if contraceptives are being prepared 
by the Atomic Energy Commission, but 
I do know that the prodUction of con
traceptives and all other drugs is con
trolled by the Goonmeree and Indus
try Ministry and not by the Health 
Ministry. 

Shri Bhagwat Jha Azad: In spite 
of the fact that the people even in the 
distant villages are over-prepared for 
family planning, is it a fact that what
ever little amount is allocated for this 
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Dr. SnslLlt:i liJa'yar: That is not cor-
, rect. the truth of the matter is that 
during the last one year, OUr 'total 
expenditure which indicates effort was 
inQre than the ; total,' duirlng the" five 
yeai's'of the Second Plan, And I also 
wish,to say that three-fourths of ail 
our effort at family J)lannirig i!l ill the 
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is ,l;\li~",Q.t8r~\lti ,hi,s~E:~~. til ,Ii1Ujt ~llis 
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~/1rl,Man ,~m,ll, ."llat~;"Jn'Vi~~ 
of the urgency of the ~l:q)l.lel1h IllI'!Y} 
know whether Government have con
sideJ1ed ,~haflVW~~)I,·* imJlosffig~ an 
addition.'ll tax. on pa1fentll wpo,hllV!e 
iaiIOre thiUll, ti),teechil~!il?". 

Dr. Sushiia Nayar: It is ~lmgges
tion for action. 

, I, ' '§H.9~1' NO~ICE QU~iroN 
;lZ-:hrs,' ',' " , '::'", 

'". Drinking Water Supply ,Hoard" 
Ill. Dr. L. M. Slrig1l\'2: Will the 

Minister ,ofllealth beploase<l t~ s1ate; 

'" ,(,a) ~bet\ler it is a fact that Gov
!rr!)lll~~ ,?f Inc;lia has set up a Drink
iqg, Water, SUPIlly Board to E'xIledite 
the implementation of rural w,ater 
suimj;y SchePle; and 

: (b} 'if '00, wmther, n statement will 
"belaidbn,thi!'Tab:le showing the 
persohhel, 'tenUl'e 'and functions of the 
Board as well ils the estimated expen-

. diture on its functioning and the total 
resour.ces ll;lacle 'available for the pur-
pose? ' " 

'J'h.e'Mi~,ofReaUh '(Dr. Soshila 
N8!yar) : '( a) Yes; SIT'. 

(b) A,t present thesiibfJdt of ruml 
water ,J,lIPJ)1Y' is being Pl1ajt, w~~b by 
differ.ent, ~g~ies, , vi""" U\e, Ministry 
of He!lltJh ,~ the ,N~ti'On"l Water 
Supply and Sanita<tion Programme 
(!tural) , , Ptannin'g Comtl!!sS!brf"under 
:4>:'31>Developthent' WorksrProgram
i-rli!;" 1!he' :M'fulstty of! t!!bmmunity 
ti~ve'jop!pent ':md . CooJjetatilTh under 
t'h'~ :C,n: Pro/tramme and th& Ministry 
Of H'6M'~ Am.:lrd u'n~"r fhe 'Programme 
PI) ,Wl'l~~e ,Iff; IJ3.\Ickwar<;J, p~9$~s,.,:The 
StlltB Oo.vln'nm<Wts areth€1 il1/.ple.
m~ming a>.l;ilhor,ities, The spe~dy 'iJtI.-
plemcntatlo;n ~f,thei pr9}e~ts" ,9.'lpen<is 
upon close liaiwn and cooperation 
betweendthe,$tate, Governments" And 
th~ RQrioUs' ;Mirustries,whi¢h '1IanC.t.ion 
Ithe"projects :aruI':also Ii measu~" of 
wordirmtion '~f 11he' v.atiolllB" , 'schemes. 
To aohlevl":this, end, tNt rGoVernment 
,01 <Jndln' have sct up a; ,Dmnktpg, w.a.ter 
Board,. :'r "" !;., :, ,.q"r, 'i., 
r'hi~ c6\nposition of{h~:' l36ahll~ irs 

fal,loWIIl- " "",,,~,,,,, 

r, ShriBalwa'ntmy Meh1a ,,: IChairmoI! 
2. 'Dr. K:t..!Ral>, M,l". ," '" Mebmer' 
3. Shri R. Morarka,' MJp, !' Mmbt't' 
4. Shri(:i, Muld)arji, ,1run[,Sea-. _ L l' 
, . ~et~ry,~ '¥if:s',' :(,fT'C;.!!,h " ,Member 

So Shri $" R~,iaIfOPII)al1, t)eputy 
. ,pitedor Gene~l, (PHE) . Nletn¥ef 

6.$hri '13, S, Srikant(a, Deputr 
,,' . Secremry;Ministry offIe1ilth' Member.:. 

Secretary 




